MSBO Board Election Voting Instructions
At noon on Wednesday, April 10, 2019 ASBO International began sending emails inviting Active
members to vote in the 2019 MSBO Board of Directors election. All MSBO Active members are
eligible to vote.
The email Active members will receive has a “From” line that refers to MSBO Election Support at
ASBO International (atombul@asbointl.org.) This will be an email invitation to vote. Voting will close
at 3 p.m. on Wednesday, April 24, 2019.
If you have not received your invitation to vote:
•

Be sure you have had your IT department whitelist these two items:
• IP address: 64.132.221.231; and
• All emails from "@asbointl.org."

•

Check your SPAM/junk folder to see if the email is in it and ask your IT department to release
any emails trapped in your system spam filter from the IP address above.

Voting is a simple three-step process - Vote/Submit/Confirm
•
•
•
•
•

When you receive your invitation to vote email, you will click the link in the email and be
directed to a website containing the ballot. You must then:
Vote: Click on the link in your email invitation and make your selections in the online ballot.
Submit: Click on “Submit” to send in your choices.
Confirm: A second/follow-up email will be sent to you; you must “confirm” by clicking on the
link in that email.
If you do not click the confirm link, your vote will not be counted.

Remember that you will receive a follow-up email asking you to confirm your vote. If you do
not receive it, check your SPAM/junk folder. You must confirm your vote to have it counted.
For technical issues related to voting, receiving emails related to the vote, etc. please contact the
election administrator at ASBO International, Angie Tombul, at atombul@asbointl.org or 703-7087063.

